Isolation of three electrophoretic variants of rat pituitary growth hormone.
A procedure has been developed for the isolation of rat pituitary growth hormone and for the subsequent resolution of the preparation into three variants by preparative electrophoresis. The starting material was whole frozen glands and the process involved homogenization and extraction at pH 6.2, ammonium sulfate fractionation and molecular-sieve chromatography on Sephadex G-100. The separation into charge variants was achieved by zone electrophoresis in agarose suspension at alkaline pH. The purification was monitored by radioimmunoassay and the specific activities were expressed in terms of the rat growth hormone reference preparation (RP-1) supplied by the NIADDK, Bethesda, U.S.A. The three-component preparation and its constituents all had activities in the same range, exceeding the activity of the reference by a factor up to 20 times. Bioassay of the three-component preparation, based on measurement of longitudinal bone growth in hypophysectomized rats gave a potency of 4-5 IU/mg. The reference was the 1st International Standard (bovine) for growth hormone. The yield of the three-component preparation was 3.3 mg per gram pituitary tissue. Different electrophoretic analyses revealed the efficiency of the preparative procedure in separating the variants. The results of the analyses also support the view that difference in electrophoretic behaviour is due to a difference of a single net charge between adjacent variants. In addition, growth hormone was prepared from two side extracts (at pH 7.0 and pH 9.8, respectively), provided by a procedure developed earlier for rat prolactin. The three preparations gave electrophoretic patterns of equal appearance although the relative proportions of the activity peaks differed.